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Plan Announced to Lay New Cable
Across the Pacific

Unfit for the Honor of Democratic
Nomination, Says Pledged Delegate

Being Tossed Around In Wild Sea
Off Cape Flattery

By United Press I lives of the twenty-fiv- e members of the
SEATTLE, April 2. According to a j crew are ' considered endangered as a

wireless message the motorship Libby j heavy sea is running off the northwest
Maine . is in distress in a wild sea off j coast. The vessel was bound here from

Cape Flattery. A coast guard. cutter ! San Francisio and is operated by Libby,
is rushing to the aid of the vessel. The j McNeil & Libby.

er seems to me now unfit for the honor
of a Democratic nomination." 'j By United Press

MANCHESTER. N. H., April. 2- .-
Acoording to word received here, Gor-

don Woodbury, one of the three pledg-
ed Hoover delegates to the National
Democratic convention from New
Hampshire, has decided to support At- -

'
torney General Palmer for presidential

to obtain better cable service by laying
another cable between the Orient and
America; the exchange of professors
between educational institutions of Jap-
an and the United States; the establish-

ment of trade and arbitration agency
whose efforts will be to solve Japanese
land ownership and immigration prob-
lems as thev affect the United States.

By United Press
TOKIO, April 2. Following an im-

portant series of conferences which con-

tinued eight days during which promi-
nent Japaanese officials discussed lead-

ing issues with the Alexander party
from California, the fol!ov inj program
of was announced : Co-

operation of Japanese-America- n capital

Republicans Up In the Air
tBy United Press

DETROIT, April 2. The Michigan
primary campaign was "up in the air"
at the last minute over the ' entry of
Hoover for Republican nomination. It

nomination. Woodbury declared, "Hoov- - j has badly mixed up the situation. NEWS FROM NATION SCAPITAL
EUROPEAN NOTES lews Ms Up to 16 HeBy United Press Ifrntncnt cannot afford it at this time.

WASHINGTON. April 2.-L- ead,ng U. . .
h legislation ha:

nouse Democrats atter a canvass de- -
J newspaper interpreted the movement as

clared today that the Republican lead
licen agreed on. but it is probable the
bonus will be less than the smallest
amount asked by any of the soldierers in congress will not be able to mus-

ter enough voles to pass their peace res-

olution over the veto of the president.

- General Strike Effective
By United Press

COPENHAGEN, April 2. The gen-

eral strike has been called to protest
against the king's dismissal of the
Zahle cabinet, became effective through-
out the city today.

pari ui tjuvti uiMcui yii cpai annus iu jjic- -

vent reported plans for an uprising on
Easter Sunday. It is said also that the
vessels might be used to transfer Sinn
Fein prisoners to the English jails.

IHt United Press
NEW YORK, April 2. The fresh

food supply for New York is threaten-
ed by the strike of 6.000 harbor work-
ers tying up the ferries and other float-

ing equipment of the railroads. They
demand an eight-ho- ur day.

deputy was saved by policemen, who
held off the crowd with revolvers.

,

"Cure" Proved Fatal
Bv United Press

VACAVILLE, Calif., April 2 Mat-

thew Zowko. aged 45, who tasted fifty
days in an effort to cure himself of
stomach trouble, died this morning. His
stomach refused to retain food aitcr
the prolonged fasting.

Democrat Members Will Oppose
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 2 It has
been learned that - Republican members

Putting Down Revolt
By United Prrss

BERLIN. April from
West Germany indicate continued suc-

cess in the government's efforts to put
down the Ruhr revolt by peaceful ne- -

Both Parties Getting Busy
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 2. It is be-

lieved the final defeat of suffrage' in
Delaware will start a race between the
national organizations of the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties for the
credit of making possible the ratifica-
tion of the amendment which enfran-

chises more than 26,000,000 women.

Warships Off Belfast

tBy United Press
LONDON, April 2. According-

- to
the Evening News British warships ar

of the house ways and means commit-
tee has decided to report favorably on
the soldier bonus bill at this session.
Democrats on the committees will op-

pose such action, claiming that the.gov- -

rived off Belfast Wednesday night. The i gotiations.

Name Will Not Appear
ATLANTA, April 2. Secretary

Gardner of the Democratic state exec-

utive" committee announced today that
President Wilson's name would not ap-

pear on the Democratic presidential
primary ticket in Georgia. Several
signers of the Wilson petition withdrew
their names at the last minute, thereby
eliminating the president's name.

Americans Kill Three Mexicans
IB United Press

LAREDO, Texas, April 2. In a
pitched battle between four American
customs inspectors and seven Mexican
smugglers, forty miles southeast of
here, three of the Mexicans were killed
and none of the Americans injured..

Little Girl; Big Boy MAKERS OF "HOME
BREW" LAND IN JAIL

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
SURVEYING NEW ROAD

and the Garden Elt Yesterday, while passing the old Tus-can- o

hotel in Sparks. Dan Renear of the

state police, noticed a very pronounced

The survey party sent out by the
state highway commission of Nevada,
is now at work surveying the road to
Carson from a point near the Lampe
ranch in the Haybourn tract. The route
follows the old road to the Cradle-Saug- h

bridge, where it swings off to
he right and will follow a new loca- -

Written for the United States .School Garden Army, Department of the Inter

Tenants In Riot
By United Press

PHILADELPHIA, April 2. Reserves
from four police stations were called
out this morning to quell a riot in
which hundreds of tenants attempted to

lynch a deputy sheriff who evicted Mr.
and Mrs. George Glassmire. whose home
had been sold by real estate agents. The

Food Conditions Bad
By United Press

ATLANTA. Ga., April 2. Food con-

ditions in Georgia, Tennessee and South
Carolina have assumed dangerous pro-

portions as a result of the torrential
rains. Property damage is high and
train service is crippled.

ior, by Cecelia Reynolds Robertson.

THE CHILDREN AND MR. NOAH WEBSTER
ion for some distance.

It has not been announced what de"Good morning, Learned Sir," said! "Yes," said the Little-Gir- l,

the Green Elf Man as he bowed to the i "Y-e-s- ," said Big-Bo- y slowly he

dor of .fermenting mash. He imme-d.ate- ly

wer.i to Justice of Peace Cun-

ningham and had a search warrant
issued.

In company with Constable W. R.
Shaber he searched the place aifd found
an Italian with the still in operation.

The Italian. Louis Martini by name,
was taken to the county . jail and later
his partner, D. Menocchi, was arrested
and taken to Reno for safe keeping.

The case has been turned over to the
federal authorities for prosecution and

cision tne state nignway commission
has arrived at relative to this road, butdidn't like to be gotten the better of by

a word that he should have known.square, chunky little man with the thin j from the fact that It is one of the most

The Dictionary Man, rustled his important highways in the state, it
seems likely that when the new road is

California Has Another
Sensational Murder Casebuilt it will le of the same construction

ihat has been adopted for the Reno- -

legs and arm, and the student s cap.
"You honor us with your presence."

"Good morning, my friends," said the
Dictionary Man, who was very grac-
ious. "I thought I would take the air.
1 am something of a stay-in-doo- rs, but
I believe in fresh air. Why, I keep a
memorandum of those two words con

1r icq

leaves which was his way of laughing.
"Well, my dears, it means one who

confers a benefit according to my
friend, Mr. Noah Webster. All children
who raise food and tend gardens faith-

fully confer a benefit on others. Mr.

A

" . . . , the prisoners were arraigena before... , , . ... r , United States Commissioner Anna War- -
n naming mmoer anu piling xor tne ren yesterday afternoon. Their bail was Pittman says he is positive it was

Letters to I Virhnl;on iiii1iraiil-r- l frc Pittmnn f. .r
By United Press

FRESNO, Calif., April 2,tew bridge that is to be built over flie i -- Mrm u r.unci ai ,jw cain, which was uui iui ui--Carson river on the new road to lead !

I coming. Their preliminary examina-'tio- n

will be held tomorrow.

Webster is my benef actor. He wrote
my book. Will you remember? .

The children declared they would
indeed.

"Who was Mr. Noah Webster."

Andrew Nicholson, building contractor,
from women who signed themselves
"Mrs." and peculiar incidents in con-

nection with the murder last week of
Nicholson have set Fresno aflutter with

THE FIRST AND THE LAST

from Minden to a point near the foot
of the Kingsbury grade. The commis-
sioners expect to have this road com-

pleted and ready for travel before the
Lake Tahoe road is open, which will be
some time in Mav. Record-Couri- er .

not responding when he passed the
house and sounded the horn of his auto-
mobile.

The next day the husband again se-

creted himself in the attic. Nicholson
appeared shortly at the rear door, Pitt-

man said, and immediately commenced
censuring his wife for not having aiu- -

asked the Elf Man. "Was he the own
gossip.On March 19th the Appeal published

stantly by me. You will find 'Air' in
the AV and 'Fresh' in the 'Fs.' Two

very necessary things for young people
as well as old. I have a" trick in my
back. Someone closed me without tak-

ing pains to straighten my leaves, and
I have to bear pain and discomfort be-

cause someone ,was" careless. Always
treat books reverently because they
contain the souls of men."

The children looked bewildred, but at
last Bie-Bo- y said, "You mean that the

er of the ark?"
Marion E. Pittman killed NicholsonLittle-Gi- rl and Big-Bo- y laughed

merrily, when the Elf Man asked this in the Pittman home here on March 23d.
a dispatch from Chicago regarding the
largest opal in the world a Nevada
product. N

EASTER SERVICES AT DAYTON
question, but the Dictionary Man said,

The choir of the Methodist church of It being of interest to all Nevadans,"I am surprised at you children, the
Mrs. Pittman was present when her
husband pumped four bullets into
Nicholson's body.

"He broke up my home," Pittman de-

clared.
While Attorney Ernest Kleete, who

will defend Pittman. will say nothing
further than "valuable material has
been gathered for the defense," it is

Elf Man is just beginning his educa-
tion."

"We are sorry." said the children.
"But the Elf Man knows lots and lots
of garden secrets. He knows all about

men who write the books put so much
between the covers that they are never

really away but speak to us each time

this city will give its special musical i the state papers copied the article and
Easter service at Dayton next Monday it has gone the rounds, finally winding
evening. j up in the capital city yesterday.

Now the Opportunity

wered the telephone.
What transpired just before the shoot-

ing Pittman would not discuss. From
Iiis position in the attic, he declared,
he could peer through a hole and lcik
inti) the room where his wife and Nich-

olson were.
Pittman dropped from his hiding

place and shot Nicholson as he stood
near Mrs. Pittman close to a bedrom
door.

"Breaking" his revolver, Pittman re-

loaded the weapon, and climbed into
his automobile, after calmly telling the

'green things He knows all
about the Really-Trul- y Garden-Lan- d.

Dear little Elf Man, tell us more alwiut

the Garden. Tomorrow is the day that the voters of this district decide
or not a gymnasium is to be built for the Carson public schools.

known that an inquiry is under way
into Nicholson's alleged "affairs" with
a number of other Fresno women, some

of them married.
Nicholson was a wealthy bachelor. A

brother and sister live in Oakland. Mrs.

we go to them for advice or pelasure?"
"You are a very learned . boy," said

the Elf Man, "I am proud of your ac-

quaintance."
"He knows lots and lots," said Little-Gi- rl

proudly.
"Oh, what I know," explained Big-Bo- y

modestly, "I was taught at school.

Our teacher explains things to us, and

she teaches us the wa to express our-

selves. She tells us. not to be afraid

The Elf Man stood proudly on "his

very tip-toe- s, and seemed to grow taller

Laura Pittman, wife of the slayer, is

the daughter of a pioneer Fresno fami-

ly. She met Nicholson several years
ago while she was living with an aunt
before her marriage to Pittman.

carpenters at work near by to call the
police that he was on his way to sur-

render. An hour later he walked into
the jail and gave himself up.

Eleven women appeared the day of
Nicholsor.'s funeral and wept several
of them hysterically over the body.

with the importance of the moment. "I
will tell you the story of one of your'
gaden neighbors," he said, "the lowly
Doodle Bug." ,

(To be continued.)
OO

WILL NOT BE APPROVED
It will not be welcome news to the

many friends of Senator "Jack" Ken- -

It is very imperative that this movement go over the top. Due
to present laws and conditions it is almost impossible for the school
to successfully get along without a gymnasium.

Not only does the school need such a building, but the town it-
self needs one. This building can be used by all the local organiza-
tions at a very small rental.

Remember, Mr. Voter, Carson City is the only capital city in the
United States that hasn't a gymnasium.

GIVE THEM EVERY ADVANTAGE

to use big Words in the proper place be-s- he

savs we "shall never learn

Pittman has been a clerk in a hard- -younger." . ,

The Dictionary Man was. much inter
estcd. "Now benefactor, for instance,'

ware store for six years. He has never Five of them returned to the undertak-take- n

a vacation in that time. Often j ing rooms three times to view the body,
he has worked nights to earn money (They were not related to Nicholson.
with which to build his home.

ney throughout the state, Democrats
and Republicans alike, to learn that he
has been removed from the state police
to make room for what appears to be
an experiment in the enforcement of the
prohibition law. .

Among other members of the state

Every red-blood- ed citizen admires a hero, either on the battle-
field or the field of sports.

Gym work with our youth, under proper instructors, develops a
steady nerve and will power, keen eye, active brain, and strong mus-
cular body, and as our children of today will be the men and women
of tomorrow, I am in favor of their having the advantage of every in

he said, 'it's a big word. What docs it
mean?"

The Little-Gi- rl didn't know. Eig-Bo- y

wasn't quite sure about it. The

Elf Man thought it was a neck muffler.

The Dictionary Man shook his head.

"Do you give up?" he asked, proud

His suspicions had been aroused,
Pittman said, and he hid himself in the
attic of his house, the entrance of which
was over the kitchen door. This was on

in JNicnoisons room police found a
number of photographs of women and
several bundles of letters, most of
them postmarked "Fresno" and in fem-

inine handwriting.
Pittman is to be arraigned soon for

preliminary hearing.
(police who have received a "letter" is struction under our Dreamt laws endorsed bv our State Board of the dav preceding the murder. The tel

Education. lephone rang and his wife answered.to be able to show his superior knowl- - Bob Morgan of Virginia, also a victim
edge. '. 1 of the new regime. ED. J. WALSH. I The person on the other end of the wire Meanwhile Fresno is talking.
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